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Miss Pennsylvania visits
children’s hospital

Daily Thought
“A hero is no braver than an
ordinary man, but he is braver
five minutes longer.” — Ralph
Waldo Emerson, American poet
and essayist (1803-1882).
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WR to consider
new band uniforms

Goodwill
ambassador fills role
BY MATT FARRAND
The Standard-Journal

DANVILLE — Tiffany
Seitz, Miss Pennsylvania
2019, visited the Janet Weis
Children’s Hospital (JWCH)
in Danville on Tuesday.
Part of her role when
named to the honor included
serving as goodwill ambassador to the five Children’s
Miracle Network Hospitals
including JWCH.
BY MATT FARRAND/THE STANDARD-JOURNAL
Though she was too young
Miss
Pennsylvania,
visits
with
Katelyn
Herman of Newport
to remember it, Seitz noted
on
a
goodwill
appearance
at
Janet
Weis
Children’s Hospital
that as a newborn, she was
in Danville, one of five Children’s Miracle Network hospitals
BY CHRIS BRADY/THE STANDARD-JOURNAL
in the commonwealth.
Ambassador, Page A3
Warrior Run band Director Taylor Rhodes displayed proposed new band uniforms Tuesday for members of the
school board.

Milton
Mifflinburg school
looking at directors accept
leasing
separation agreement
former
school

employee 20-004, was accepted by the board 9-0 pending
final legal review. The action
MIFFLINBURG — Miffollowed a 45 minute execuflinburg Area School Distive session.
trict directors accepted a
Though no name was
separation agreement Tues- mentioned, the action folday of an employee who was lowed confirmation last
not named.
Agreement, Page A3
The agreement, with
BY MATT FARRAND
The Standard-Journal

Stadium
renovations under
consideration
BY KEVIN MERTZ
The Standard-Journal

WCEC to reflect on 9/11

included two paramedics
MILTON — AdminisThe Standard-Journal
and a chaplain.
trators in the Milton Area
The company also restrictSchool District will be movLEWISBURG — William
ed
non-essential services for
ing forward with negotiating Cameron Engine Company
a
time.
agreements with two sepstaff had a time of reflection
Blount said all on hand
arate entities interested in
this morning.
used
the time from 8:46 to
leasing space in the former
WCEC Chief Jamie Blount 10:28 a.m. to watch broadMontandon Elementary
said company members
cast reports of the 18th
School building.
draped their badges in black anniversary of the attacks
The board in June voted to to remember the firefighters
and reflect. The time period
close the school beginning
who died on Sept. 11, 2001.
recalled the time from the
with the 2019-2020 school
The 343 New York City
first attack to the minute the
year, consolidating its
firefighters who died as the
Fallen, Page A3
result of the attacks that day
Lease, Page A6
BY MATT FARRAND
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“I want them to look as
professional as they sound,”
said Rhodes, now in her fifth
TURBOTVILLE — Waryear as band director.
rior Run’s 13-year-old marchCurrent uniforms are
ing band uniforms may soon 13 years old and feature a
be retired.
more navy blue/gray color
Board members on Tuesscheme. Uniforms have
day got a look at new unioutlived the typical 10-year
forms proposed by music
life expectancy, she advised
Director Taylor Rhodes. The
Uniforms, Page A3
jackets more closely reflect
the school colors, she said.
BY CHRIS BRADY
The Standard-Journal

Pennsdale man facing
prostitution charge
BY THE STANDARD-JOURNAL

WATSONTOWN — A
76-year-old Lycoming County man has been charged
with prostitution and related
offenses, and harassment, as
the result of an alleged incident which occurred Aug. 23
at a Canal Street apartment
which he owns.
Paul Russell Jarrett, of 639
Narber Fry Road, Pennsdale,
was charged Tuesday in
the office of District Judge
Michael Diehl, of Milton, in
connection with the incident

which occurred at 8 a.m.
Aug. 23 at 110 Canal St., Apt.
3, Watsontown.
In court documents,
Watsontown Police Department Lt. Rick Faux said he
launched an investigation
into the alleged incident
after a woman reported Jarrett asked her to lick him in
an inappropriate manner in
exchange for an outstanding
$50 rent payment.
The woman told Faux she
Charges, Page A3
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